
Calming Shelter Animals Through Music
By Pamela Fisher, DVM

arking, rneowing, whining, pacing,
panting, shaking and hiding....
These behaviors are all too corulon

in anirnal shelters across the country. How-
ever, an increasing nurnber ofshelters house

anirnals who are calm, restful, content and

even purring. What's the difference? The

relaxed anirnals are part ofthe Rescue Ani-
rral Mp3 Project. The Rescue Anirnal Mp3
Project is a 50 1(c)3 non-profit organization
founded by North Canton, Ohio, veterinar-
ian Parnela Fisher, DVM. Its rnission is to
provide free-of-charge, cahning rnusic via
Mp3 players pre-loaded with 30 hours of
rnusic, to govemment animal shelters and

non-profit rescue facilities across the
United States. Clinical studies 12'i have docu-

mented that specific rnusic vibrations,
sounds and ternpos can generate a cahning
effect on anirnals. Dr. Fisherhas repeatedly

observed positive relaxation responses to
this gentle rnusic in both her veterinary prac-

tice and area shelters where she has installed

the rrusic. As you are well aware, ani-
rrals who are cahn and friendly have a

rruch higher potential to be adopted

than anirnals who are stressed and agi-

tated. This rnusic can irnprove the well-
being of anirnals in your facility, and it
is soothing to staffand visitors alike.

Rescue Anirnal Mp3 Project has

cornpiled a large variety ofcopynghted
music, generously donated for their use

in anirnal shelters, and downloaded it
on to Mp3 players. These Mp3 play-

ers are a convenient way to incorpo-
rate music in your facility and can be

played throughout the day. A tirner (in-

cluded) plugged into your speaker sys-

tem can autornatically turn the rnusic

off at night and back on in the rnorn-
ing, which helps irnprove the cahning
effect and allows the anirnals to have

sorne quiet tirne. Your shelter will need

a simple sound systetn (for rnultiple
roorns) or an Mp3 Speaker, boorn box
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or CD type player (for one open room) with
an aux input to plug in the Mp3 player. Visit
rescueanirnahnp3.orglFAQs.htrnl to find
speaker suggestions and answers to your
questions. Also refer to RescueAnirnal
Mp3.org for a sirnple installation instruc-
tions video.

Thank you for considering our Rescue

Anirnal Mp3 Project. Our rnission is to pro-
vide calming rnusic to the anirnals in shel-

ters so they will be more relaxed and invit-
ing of loving adoptions. I look forward to
working together with you on this heartfelt
project. Your participation and insights will
assist the Rescue Anirnal Mp3 Project to ex-
pand and provide rnusic to shelters and res-

cues across the U.S. Your pennission to al-
low us to list your shelter infonnation and

links on the RescueAnirnalMp3.org Web

site will increase the awareness and expo-
sure ofyour caring facility and your special
pets in need ofadoption.

Visit www.RescueAnirnalMp3.org to
leam more about this project and apply for
a free Mp3 rnusic loaded player for your
shelter or rescue facility. For additional in-
fonnation, contact info@RescueAnimalMp3
.org or call 330-266-2500. Won'tyou please

becorne a part ofthis project, and let this
prograrn help your anirnals?

We look forward to
hearing frorn you and hope
you will becotne a mernber

of this growing group
whose goal is to improve
the lives of all shelter ani-
rnals.

l. The influence of atr-

ditory stintttlation on the

behaviour o.f dogs hou,sed

in a resctte shelter.
Authors: Wells,

D.L.; Graharn, L.; Hepper,
PG

Source: Animal Wel-

.fare,Yohmrc I l, Nurnber 4,

Novernber 2002 , pp. 385-

393(9). This study explored

the influence of five types
of auditory stirnulation
(hurnan conversation, clas-

sical rnusic, heavy rnetal
music, pop rnusic, and a

control) on the behavior of
50 dogs housed in arescue
shelter. The dogs were ex-
posed to each type ofauditory stirnulation
for 4 h, with an intervening period of one

day between conditions. The dogs' posi-

tion in their kennels (front, back), their ac-

tivity (rnoving, standing, sitting, resting,
sleeping), and their vocalization (barking,
quiet, other) were recorded over 4 h at l0

(contintted .on page 12)
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(continned.from page I l)
rnin intervals during each condition of audi-
tory stirnulation. The dogs' activity and vo-
calization were significantly related to audi-
tory stirnulation. Dogs spent rnore tirne rest-
ing and less tirne standing when classical
rnusic was played than when any ofthe other
stirnuli were played. Exposure to healy rnetal

rnusic encouraged dogs to spend signifi-
cantly rnore of their tirne barking than did
other types of auditory stimulation. Classi-
cal rnusic resulted in dogs spending signifi-
cantly rnore of their tirne quiet than did other
types of auditory stirnulation. It is suggested
that the welfare of sheltered dogs rnay be

enlranced through exposure to appropriate
fonns of auditory stirnulation. Classical rnu-
sic appears particularly benefi cial, resulting
in activities suggestive ofrelaxation and be-

haviors that are considered desirable by po-
tential buyers. This fonn ofrnusic rnay also
appeal to visitors, resulting in enhanced
perceptions ofthe rescue shelter's environ-
rnent and an increased desire to adopt a dog
liorn such a source.

2. Effects ofharp rnusic therapy on ca-

nine patients in the veterinary hospital set-

ting. The Harp Therapy Journal, 8(2), 1,4-
5,15. Boone, A., & Quelch. V. (2003)

[Three groups of32 canine patients received
60 rninute sessions of harp therapy (Group
l: hospitalized less than 8 hrs.; Group 2: hos-
pitalized longer than 8 hrs.: and Group 3:

post-surgical patients). Visual rneasures of
di scornfort : restlessness, anxi ety and respi-
ration all decreased dunng the harp therapy
session. The control group displayed no

(conlinuetl on page l1)
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(continuecl .fi"ont page 121

such increase and, in fact, continued to in-
crease in all three lneasures. The harp
therapy group dernonstrated a gradual de-

cline in respiration rates over the on-hour in
contrast to the control group which re-
mained unchanged during the sarne period.
Both groups dernonstrated a shallow trend
in reduction of heart rate.]

3. The effects of sound and rnusic on

our patients and workplace (Proceedings)

http ://veterinarycalendar dvrn360.corn, Apnl
1,2010 By: Susan O. Wagner, DVM, MS.

DACVIM.
Sound is an irnpot'tant part of an

anirnal's surroutrdings and should be con-

sidered wherr taking a history on an anx-

ious or reactive pet. Many owners don't
realize the significance of sound in their
hornes, and rnost r etetinarians are rtot cog-

nizant of the sonic environrnent their hospi-
talized patients are erposed to.

l)r. Iii.sher hcr:; a holi.stic'oulpcllienl rcl-
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